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PALO VZP.DE IP.RIGATION DIST~"C~ 
a:l. Irrigation Dis't:rict, ....... , 

Complainant, 

vs. 

Detendant .. 
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------------------------------) 
Ste\vart, Shaw and 1~!lhy, ·oy Arvin B. Shaw, Jr •• 

tor Complainant. 
J. o. P~illi~s) tor Defendant. 
E. ~. Sa:Qack, tor Nevada-California Electric 

Corporation, an Interested Party. 

BY TtlE COM.:ISSION: 

OPINION ---_ .... ----
Palo Verde Irrigation District herein asks that an 

order be mede re~uir1ng Colorado River Telephone Company to 

metallicize the telephone line tron a certain control gate to 

a certain intake; re~ove a ranch telephone from said telepho~e 

line; remove its telephone lines throu~out the Palo Verde 

Valley to a safe and reasonable distance from complainant'S 

irrigation canal ba:4~s, and reco~struct its telephone poles 

and wires throughout the Falo Verde Valley as specified by 

General Order No. 64-A ot the Railroad Co=mission. 

The complainant, hereinatter so~etimes te~ed the 

District, is an i=rigation district organized and existing 

under an Act of the Legislature of the State of California 

designated "The Palo Ve:-de Irrigation Dist:-1ct Act." 

The detendant, hereinattor so~et~e3 termed the 

Telephone Company, is a co=poratio~ operating a telephone 
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system in Blythe and surrounding territory, all in RiverslAe 

County, California. ~ franchise for the construction of this 

system was granted by the Board ot Su:perv1so:rs ot Riverside 

County on September 21, 1914. By Decision Ro. 3435 dated 

June 17, 1916, Colorado River Telephone Compa:J.Y was gre.D.ted a 

certi~icate of ~ublic convenience and necessity permitting it 

to construct and operate its telephone syste~ (10 CRO 349). 

Colorado ?~ver Telephone Company made an~ver to the 

complaint and re~uested tbat the ~~tter be set dOVID tor hearing. 

AccordinOly, a heari:J.g was held in the proceedi:g "cetore Exe.:o. .. 

iner Fry on June l5, 1938, at 31ythe, P.iversi~e County, California. 

ET..hibit "A" made a part of the complaint herein is a 

copy ot an agreement dated February 10, 1923, between Colorado 

R1 ver Telephone CO::lpany anti ?a10 Ve!"cie :.:utual Water Company and. 

Palo Verde Joint Levee District of Riverside and Imperial 

Counties relative to the construction and maintenance of a tele-

:phone line betvreen tI control ga'te 11 and "intake, rt e. distance ot: 
, 

approximately five and one-h~lf ~les. This a3=eement w~s not 

submitted to the Co~ission tor approvel. The District requests 

that the Commission o~der the Telephone Co~pany to metallicize 

this line and to furnish efficient service on said line. S~b

ze~ucnt to the fil~ of this complaint, the CommiSSion req~ired 

the Telepho~e Comyany to complete all delayed maintenance exist

ing in the line and to place it in first-class condition. The 

se:-vice was then accepted. e.s ·satisfactory. !t is not considered 

necessary that the line be metallicized at this time. It appears 

that the line is owned by the District, Which should 'bear the 

cost of metallicizing it later this is to~d to be required. 

The District asks that the Telephone Co~e.ny oe re

~u1red to remove the connection of e. ranch telephone from the 
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abo~e-aescribcd line. The atorementioned agreement was intended 

to alloW' the District to monopolize the line wi tb. a mini:::nwn ot 

three telephones only and at certain stated rates and charges. 

The tariffs of the TeleDhone Company, with the ratez 1 charges, 

end conditions of service included the::ein as filed with the 

COmmission, govern the service of the Telephone CODpany turnished 

the Distriot. 

The Mutual Water Company, predecessor ot the :Palo Verde 

Irrigation District, released its canal and levee system, com

menced in 1908, to the District in 192.5. 1'later is taken trom the 

Colore.do River a.t the intake and is directed. to the various 

ranches in a system of irrigation ditches. Prior to the operation 

of Boulder end :Parker d~ a great amount of silt from the river 

entered the canals and settled on the bottom ot tte ditches, 

thereby obstructing the gravity flow ot the irrigat5.on ",':ater. 

The silt and grass ~ removed from the ditches by means of the 

Ruth dredge. This dredge is a gasoline-ope~ated tractor which 

runs along the bank of the irrigation ditch. A boom fro~ this 

e~uipoent extends across the canal, end~ on a tractor wheel 

support :running on the bank. The cleaning action ot the c.:-edge 

is performed by a series ot mud buckets on an endless chain. 

The mud taken from the ditches· is dumped along the banks ,nhicll 

now have a slope ot about one to one. The height of the Ruth 

dredge trom the ground is approxioately seventeen teet and it 

was stated that for safe clearance over the dredge the ~~res 

should be eighteen teet above the canal baD.~s. In o~crating 

the dredge siXteen feet ot space on the canel bank nearest the 

h.igh~ .... ay is needed. 

It was admitted that some of the Telephone Company 

"Ooles and wires constructed along the ditch banks impair the .. 
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• 
usefulness ot the Ruth dredges i~ cleaning out tee canals. It 

appear~ that these poles are set in the Telephone Conpany's 

right-ot-way along the roads. The raising ot the level ot the 

ditch banks with mud from the ditches nas brought tne banks so 

near the telephone ~1sez that there is otten insu:ticient 

vertical clearanee tor the dredge. Due to the closeness ot the 

ditches to the roads in certain instances, v~th the telephone 

poles on the ditch banks but on the Telephone Co~paDY's right

ot-vrey, it has been round that there is insufticient horizontal 

clearance tor the Ruth dredge. It was testified that the River

side County re~resentative at times ~oved telephone poles ott 

the right-of-way and farther up on the ditch banks. It has not 

been sho\~ that these poles were not placed at the locations 

provided for in the Telephone Company's county franChise. 

It appears that this controversy can be satisfactorily 

cleared up only by a co~lete understanding and agreement aeong 

the PalO Verde Irrigation District, Colorado River Telephone 

Company and Riverside Co~ty) which would fix the new locations 

of such poles as shoul~ be ~oved and the distribution of the 

cost ot such work. An unsuccessful attempt has been =ade by the 

Co~ss1on to have these parties conter and reach an agree~ent 

relative to the removal of poles which interfere v~th the work 

of the District or the County. The Co~iss1on may not issue an 

order dis~osing ot this portion ot this controversy. 

The District asks the Commission to co~el the Telephone 

Company to reconstruct its outside telephone plant throughout 

Palo Ve=de Valley to provide the min~ clearances required by 

Gener~ Order No. 64-A. A field inspection of this plant has 

been completed by Commission engineers. Some of the telephone 

linez were built prior to the effective date ot General Orders 



64 nnd 64-;1. and. tech...'1ico.lly arc not rcquired to be in full com-

pli::mce ':Ii tl"~ tl:ez.:;: orders excCjpt upon reconstr1.!ction. It Vias 

:.'oUZld t.hat the telephone lines in generc.l hOod the necessary 

0108.1"O""'1Ce '-loove ;;:;rouncl 18vel ".:hen set. nOv/ever, in some instuncez 

the co.1"th taken out 0:' the ct;.! .. 8.ls ~:c.d udded to the d.i tcll oanks 

raised the zround level uncler the ~olcs ~ore th~n five feot and 

lezs€:!led the clco.re...'1.c(;:s U si;:'lilar a:::::O\:.Jlt. 

In sur5ary ot: tho fOl,,;,r request::: of tne District, :l.'t 

appears ttat thc fir~t re~uc8t nas been 3utisfied by the Telephone 

Co~pa!lyfS nctio~ i~ =~l:i~G the ~ecessary repairs of its facilities. 

Th0 second re~ue8t rc~uircs no order. ~he Co~ission ~y make no 

order i~ the third re~uest, but tl::e interested p.::..rties the:alZelves 

should asr0€: on so~o methou ot ~atisfyi~S the complaint. Inspection 

of' the fo.cili tiec of 't ;le 'l'elephone CO~?6.ny indic:::.tes t bat no ord.er 

A !lUolic f.ea!"int~ :':lvins 'been held in the e.oove-entitled 

co:r.plc.int) the :~..::..tter f::'tl.vin.t:; boon duly :.ubmi t"ced :::..:16. e;i VO!l prop~r 

consia.eration, and the CO:"L_ission beins now fully advised., 

seme is r.ereby dis~isccd. 

Dated at San ~rancisco, califo~nia~ this /1' -~ d.&.y 


